
Recommendation: Ready 
Remedies for Runners 

i ■ 

A reminder that bunion'., callusses. bruised toes, and sore feet 
are in prospect for next Friday night, when men's campus living 
organizations invade the women's organizations for 10 minute 
periods of dancing, Ls presented in this photo. The occasion: the 
annual Bunion Derby. 

Dormitory Counseling 
Increases in Scope 

Since deferred living began on 

the University campus four 
years ago, the program for the \ 
freshman dormitory counselors 
has been increasing in education- j 
al scope each year, according to; 
Ray Hawk, associate director of j 
student affairs. 

This year the 23 counselors be- j 
gan their educational meetings i 
for fall term Sept. 15. The three- 
day program was designed toj 
instruct each counselor in the 
proper methods of organising! 
and running the freshman dormi- j 
tory organization. 

The program, under the direc-; 
tion of the office of student af- j 
fairs, featured such speakers as1 
O. Meredith Wilson, University 
president; William C. Jones, dean 
of administration; Donald Du-] 
Shane, director of student af-; 
fairs; Hawk, Bradford Blaine,' 
counselor for men; Mrs. Golda P. j Wickham, associate director of 
student affairs, and Virginia! 
Kempston, counselor for women. < 

Counselors for this year include! 
Bert Ferris, head resident for 
Vets dorms and French hail;! 
Cameron Thom, assistant at; 

rnoto oureau moves 

To Library Quarters 
The University photography 

bureau is established in its new 

quarters in the basement of the 
library after moving from its ad- 
dress of 20 years in Johnson hall, 
at the beginning of the term. 

Directed by A'rt French, who 
took charge of the bureau last 
year after several years as pho- 
tographer. The photo bureau is 
now housed in a remodeled part 
of the library furnished especial- 
ly for the various services per- 
formed for the University and 
other groups. 

Included in its five rooms are 
an office, dark room, a studio, 
and facilities for photostating 
records and making colored 
slides. 

Among the functions of the 
photographic bureau are the tak- 
ing of student pictures for per- 
sonel records and also the pho- 
tography of athletic events and 
other activities. for the Oregana, 
and other publications. 

Sports Fans May 
See Series On TV 

Camp ns sports fans may 
watch the World Series on 

television in the Eric W. Allen 
Memorial seminar room, 306 
Allen hall, for the remainder 
of the series. 

The room, modelled after the 
living room of the University’s 
first dean of journalism, will 
be kept open this aftrenoon 
and throughout the remainder 
of the World Series games for 
the benefit of interested stu- 
dents. 

French hall; Bob Basich and Bob 
Schooling, Cherney; Jim Light. 
Hunter; Phil White and H. Paul 
Keefe, Nestor; Bob Bowser and 
Ed Beeler. Sederstroru; Ted 
Schopf, head counselor and Mrs. 
Katherine DePue, housemother, 
in Straub. 

Carson hall counselors are 

Frances Telles and Mary Sala-. 
zar, second floor; Mary Constansi 
and Carol Ward, third floor: ! 
Galen Mills and Ruth Lear, 
fourth floor, and Joan Ha viand 
and Barbara Dspain, fifth floor 

Mary Cary and Sally McMillan 
are counselors for Hendricks I 
hall. Diane David and Germaine' 
LaMarche are counselors for Su-1 
san Campbell hall. 

Foreign Students 
From 34 Countries 

Seniors and graduate students! 
who wi3h to apply for Fulbright 
scholarships should" file applica-' 
tions with K. S. Ghent, foreign 
student adviser, in Emerald 
207-B before Oct. 31. 

Fulbright awards for study in 
foreign countries cover the costs 
of transportation, tuition, books, 
room and board for the recipient. 
To be eligible, the applicant is re- 

quired to be -a U. S. citizen and 
have a bachelor’s degree or must 
receive his degree before accept- ; 
ing the award Sept. 1955. Appli- \ 
cants are interviewed by the In- 
ternational Affairs committee. 

Fulbright awards were made to 
973 U. S. students for study 
abroad last year. Of these, 232 
were for study in France, 192 for 
Germany, 184 for the United 
Kingdom, and 106 for Italy. 

uoi any sure-nre remeaies tor 

bunions, calluses, bruised toes 
ami sore feet ? Better have them 
ready by next Friday for the 
annual Bunion Derby, sponsored 
by the Associated Women Stu- 
dents. 

Petitions for general chairman 
and sub-committee chairmen for 
the annual event are due today 
in the ASUO box on the third 
floor of the Student Union. 
Chairmen are needed for the 
collection, publicity, prizes, judg- 
ing and contact committees. 
• The "get-acquainted” dance 
will start at 7 p.m. next Friday, 
as representatives from all cam- 

pus men’s living organization*! 
make a whirlwind tour of the 
women's living organizations. 

A rotating trophy will be 
awarded the men's group with 
the largest percentage of Its 
membership taking part in the 
tour. A trophy will also go to 
the women's house which records 
the largest number of visitors 
during the derby. Last year’s 
winners were Phi Kappa Psi and 
Kappa Alpha Theta. 

A charge of five cents is 
charged each man at each house, 
with the money collected going 
to the AWS scholarship fund. 
Each men’s group is allowed only 
10 minutes at each women's 
house, and all women’s groups 
must be visited during the course 

of the tour for the men's house 
to qualify for the prize. 

Homecoming Still 
Without Chairman 

The 1954 Oregon Homecoming 
1 

celebration is still without a1 
chairman, according to Bob 
Summers, ASUO president. Pe-: 
titions are due Tuesday, in time 
for the first ASUO Senate meet- 

ing of the school year. 
The homecoming chairman u.- 

rects all activities of Homecom- 
ing weekend, including queen se- 

lection, Homecoming Dance,! 
noise parade, sign contest, and 
bonfire rally. 

Washington State college will 
be Oregon's football opponent in 
this year’s Homecoming game, j 
Nov. 13. 

Any student with a 2.0 grade 
point average is eligible to pe- 
tition for the chairmanship. 
Regular ASUO petition forms 
may be picked up on the third 
floor of the Student Union. Pe- 
titions should be turned in at 
the ASUO President’s office, 304 
Student Union. 

The senate will select the j 
chairman at its meeting Tues- j 
day. 

P. L. Campbell became presi- 
dent of the University in 1902. j 
Combining personal charm and 
humor with a certain idealism ; 

of character, Campbell, after j 
whom Susan Campbell hall is 
named, gradually won his way | 
in the state until he was far i 
stronger than his institution.* 

h Pays to -Do Business With Your Friendly 
Campus Shell Station 

TODAY and Every Day! 
’ Campus Shell Service 
1 690 E. 13th Across from Dairy Queen 

“My Aching Feet” nrrmiui thin “victim" of the annual Bunion 
Derby, scheduled for Friday, Oct. 8. The Bunion Ih-rhy U spon- 
sored hy Associated Women Students, with proceeds going toward 
the AWS scholarship fund. 

Single Car Accidents 
Take Traffic Death Toll 

SALEM About half of Ore- 
gon's traffic deaths occur in acci- 
dents in which only one car is 
involved, the? State Traffic Safe- 
ty division has reported. 

In August, 34 people died in 
traffic accidents, including ■ 17! 
in non-collosion accidents. 

Eleven persons died when cars 
ran off the road, and six others 
were killed when cars collided; 
with fixed objects. 
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Expert Watch 
and 

Jewelry 
Repairing 

TROPHIES AND 
ALL TYPES 

OF ENGRAVING 

Special 
RONSON LIGHTERS 

REPAIRED 

$1.50 

EUGENE 
WATCH EXCHANGE 

1922 Franklin Blvd. 
Next to Irish Swartz 

For After-Game 
And Weekend 
Entertainment 

Dane at 

>*/ ay) oLunwooi d Cafe 
Special Dinners 

Steaks — Seafoods — Fried Chicken 

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 
••••••••••*••••••••••••••••# 

For Reservations, 5-9064 

Plenty of Free Parking 

NEW <Jfynwoo 
Vi Mile North of Overpass, On Highway 99 


